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O, Mub, ;) as also t ~A.i; (Mqb ;) and t L,
in£ n. L; (O, ] ;) or this last has an inten-
sive signification. (Msb.) - j , [aor. ,]
in£ n. IL£, He was, or became, tall, and bent,
or bowed; said of a man, and of an ostrich, &c.
(TA.) - See also 5.

2: see l. _ hI,o in£ n. aS, He amu made

an .AIt [i. e. a biop]. (0, V.)

4: seeL

5. AIJ He became an .. ,l [i. c. a bistop];
(0, g ;) a aalsot ,.U [app. Ji~], inf. n.g

[like W U, inf. n. of ,f]. (TI.)

JL The ceiliy, roof, or coering, (JK, MA,
P?,) of a house or chamber or tent; (JK, ?,
MA, ],P?;)asalso tjs.; (]a;) so called
because of its height, and the tallnese of its wall

[or walls]: (TA:) pl. of the former 3J and
*., (?, Myb, ],) the latter pl. on the authority
of Akh, (S,) extr., (Mqb,) or, accord. to Fr, this
is pl. of ' A.L, ($, Msb, TA,) or, accord. to Fr,
it may be a pl. pl., i. e. you may say .ii, and
. i: and [then] [as pl. of J_.L], (TA,)

and ,.:, [also] is a pl. of JL. (1am p. 227.)
[In the XJur xliii. 32,1 Aboo-Jaaf read *.! Ua.;

LiA; with fet-b: (TA:) others read teL: (8,
fA":) in the former reading, it is a sing. denoting
a pl. meaning; i.e., " we would have made to
the house of every one of them a %L of silver."
(TA.) - [Ilence,] The sky, or heam : (8, :)

this is called ,,;jl1 L [the ciling, or roof, of
the earth]: of the masc. gender: occurring in the
]lur xxi. 33 and lii. 5. (TA.) - Also, applied
to the .J [or part on which the beard grows]
Long, and .ccid, or pendulo~; syn. 3k

" :, (.8, 1.) _- See also a,.

:AL.: see .i.,L. m Also a pl. of JUL' [q. v.:
perhape a contraction of J ]. (1[am p. 227.)

i. TaUll , with a bending, or bowing: (,
:) it is in a man, (.,) [and] in an osetrich &c.

(1I.) [See 1, second sentence.]

" l JIin the saying of El-aljjAj, .; $l51

Aiij] [Beware ye of me it repecto thes
W,A-], (8, ],0 TA,) is [said to be] a word of

which the meaning is unknown: ( :) Kt says,
"I have asked often respecting it, and no one
knew it :" but accord. to Z, as is related by IAth,

(TA,) it is aid to be a mistranscription for 11,
(A,' TA,) pl. of ;; (TA;) for they used to
assemble in the presence of the gulpln and intercede
for him who was suspected, (1B, TA,) and for
criminals; and he [i.e. El-Ilajj&j] forbade their
doing that. (TA.)

L.; : see i., in two places: - and see
lso the paragraph here following, in two places.

41;. A aL., (., Myb, ], TA,) or the like,
(TA,) [i. e. a roof, or coering,] such as project
[omer the door of a house], (TA,) [or of which
the ods of the beams rest upo oposite oues;
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i. e.] a it; [often applied in the present day to
a roofed, or covered, portion of a street or the
like;] and any wing or porch or other thing [of a
buding] that is roofed over: (Mqb:) of the

measure a in the sense of the measure aJ3 a :

(TA:) pl. h.5Jt (Myb) and [coll. gen. n.]

? j.. (MA.) - Any broad piece of wood,
sch as a plank, or a broad piece of stone, rith
which one may form a roof (O, ], TA) to the
lurking-place of a hunter 4c. (O,TA.) And
[the pl.] J.t1L signifies The jlJb. [app. a mis-
transcription for ,tlj;, and, if so, meaning,
agreeably with a modern usage, flat stones cover-
ing a hollow suc as that] of the lurking-pace of
the hunter. (TA.) [And The pieces of wood
which form the roof of the kind of ehic called

;: see 9al.t: and see also Jjj ] 
A plank [app. of the deck] of a ship or boat:

(8, ], TA:) pl. as above. (., TA.) - A single
cranial bone of the head of the camel: (Ibn-
'Abbad, ], TA:) the cranial bones being termed

D,,;jJI .i~?L.. (Ibn-'Abbad, TA.) - And S A
single rib of a camel: (ll, TA:) its ribs being

termed oiL (Az, Z, O, TA) and V L (O,

TA.) One says, .t , .1 th, j.J . [Travd
djoint~d, or zated,] the r of th camel.
(Az, Z, TA.) - Also t A ~nt; i.e. a piece of
wood wAith which a bone i sft, or red~ced from a

fractured state: (O, ]~, TA:) pl. as above. (O,
TA.) - And A broad and long pice of wood,
which is pt, or laid dom% and upon mhich are
wound the mats of reeds (S,tfI) above the
ho -tops of the peop of E:-Bafrah. (TA.
[See ablso ai*..]) _ And t Any pce f gold,
and of ilmer, that is beaten thin and long. (TA.
[See, again, Ia -. ])

JIL One whos occupatn us the constructin
of cein~ or roofs (JL). (TA.)

U4[tand V *1 or 4;1 ] The offce of

an [i. e. of a bishop]. (V,* O, TA.) [See
also 5.]

,-; Tal, and bent, or bowed; (.8, ;) ap-
plied to a man, (.8, TA,) and to an ostrich, Jc.;

(g, TA;) as also with damm, (],) i.e. ?ia1:

(TA:) fen. iLL, (],) mentioned by lB as an
epithet applied to a female ostrich: (TA:) and

hence the V A&l of the Christians, (.8, ,)
acord. to ISk [and others ignorant of its true
derivation], because he affects lowliness. (e.)
And, applied to a man, [simply,] Tall; (V;)
likened to the hAL [or ceiling, or roof,] in
height; (TA;) and so ? ! : (O,]:) or
thick and big in the bonea: (V:) and [simply]
bant, or bowed: (TA:) and, applied to an ostrich,
crooked in the neck (I, TA) and the legs: (TA:)
'fem. u above; (];) which is applied to a female
ostrich as meaning long and crooked in th lg:
(O :) or to a she-camel as meaning long in the
hind legs, and in like manner applied to a she-
ostrich. (JK.) - And, applied to a camel,
Having no fur upon him. (K.)

*,#A
%.*A;: see the next preceding paragraph: -

and the next following also.

,A1 and * 01, (S, M :b, ],) as lso AL
() and V , (TA,) [each a variation of] a
foreign word used by the Arabs, (TA,) [from the
Greek &r&xo~o, A bih; i.e.] a heaodman of
th Christians (8, Mqb, 1) in r~ ; (?, V ;)
or [more exactly] on woho is abov the ~,,

[i. e. ~ sbytr, or pr~s], and below the jl;
[or metropolitan]: (14 :) or one who is learned
(., TA) in their relon: (TA:) or a king whAo
affects lowliness in hiu gait: (JC: [a very strang
explanation:]) pl. i.L, (M,b, O) and .L.I.

(.) see aso al .

h;.01 or a,.sl: sce

',L W'ui in the bone [or bones] of the body.
* -. a

(JK.) _ See also .UI.

l.. a , (V accord. to the TA,) or
t .AL-, (so in several copies of the ],) or both,
(T],) Hair that is raised, and ~ y, or d

elCed, or disordered. (0.)

iAii:· see what next precedes.

L.;;;, aor.:; (M, Mb, ;) and , aor. ';
(Msb, ];) in£ n. ,, (S, Myb, TA,) of the
former verb; (S, Mb ;) and .;, of the latter
verb, (Msb,) and IL . and .;tL, (TA,) [ablso of
the latter verb, the last like Jt~A of &., &c.,]
or the last is a simple subet.; (Myb ;) lIe was,
or became, diseased, dorder distempered, sick,
or il; syn. ,4: ($,],TA,) or he sas / ong
diseased &Ec. (Mob.) [See also . below.]

9: see what next follows.

4. 1, (, Myb, TA,) inf n. ;L't ; (TA;)

and ' V , (Myb, TA,) inf. n. g ; (TA;)
He (God) [or it] caued him to be, or bwo~e,
desd, iorderd, diWtempered, sick, or ill: (,
TA:) or caued him to be long dsea~ &c.

-- An .2 a(Myb.)m And jo;ji_ , The man hlad hs
family affected with disea~ , and the dieas
came afi~rwards qon him. (TA.)

and V. ,_and V,;'t [are all inf. ns.; or
the last, accord. to the Myb, is a simple subst.;
and all are used as substs., signifying] A diwase,
disorder, distemper, malady, sickne, or an

0*-- 0.* 0*
ies; syn-. ~ : (,]g, TA:)O.. and e."
are both said to be in the body, and also t in
religion [&c., as is implied by phrases mcntioned
below, voce .]: (Aboo-Is-bi, TA in art.

d,p :) pL [of the first] ;it. (TA.) ?.j,
C I means tLanguidns, and sowne in
motion, of th eyeld. (I1ar p. 113.)

.ni: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
places.

,0*: see5


